The paper use CPLD chip EPM7812 to output 100 ~ 500Hz pulse signal and the trigger signal source with the single pulse signal, and design IGBT driving circuit with overcurrent and overvoltage protection function and electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) design of using optocoupler HCPL-3120. And for high power CO 2 laser is developed, this paper designs a control system of digital signal processor based on DSP technology, and introduce respectively circuit from two aspects: hardware and software core unit control system in detail; in order to overcome the strong electromagnetic interference generated in the working process of laser, we design power filtering, grounding, safety the key data storage of digital filtering, self-recovery, anti-interference design reset. After a long run test, the control system is stable and reliable, and the control response is fast. It is of great practical and popularization value.
Introduction
High power CO 2 laser is composed of a mechanical structure, laser optics, high voltage charging power supply, pulse power, automatic control, gas dynamics, vacuum, heat exchange and cooling technology, which is large cross high power gas discharge laser equipment. Laser device work in the mode of high voltage DC discharge excitation, pulse repetition frequency, the laser working medium is CO 2 , N2 and He three kinds of gas in a certain proportion of the mixture and in a vacuum sealed environment. The laser charge by high frequency and high voltage power supply for capacitor, triggering system control high power hydrogen thyratron tube, and discharge in pulse circuit; gas discharge include UV preionization discharge and "electrodes" glow discharge, and finally directional output through the optical cavity of the laser oscillator amplifier.
High power CO 2 laser has higher performance requirements on its own control system: it need real-time abstain and monitor parameters of laser pressure and temperature, fan speed, high voltage power supply voltage and current. The controller monitor and control each unit laser operation, while providing distribution for each single element. The article takes TI's digital signal processor TMS320F2812 as the main control chip, the chip has high processing speed and control interface, communication interface, rich on-chip peripheral resources, can effectively improve the control system operation ability, the system response time and hardware resource utilization.
Scheme design of laser control system

Composition structure of high voltage pulse trigger system
The high voltage pulse trigger system is mainly composed of power supply, pulse signal source, IGBT power tube drive and protection circuit, high voltage pulse transformer and so on. The composition of high voltage pulse trigger system is shown in Figure 1 . The main circuit is composed of high voltage pulse trigger system in Figure 2 , pulse signal source can output 100 ~ 500Hz pulse signal and single pulse signal using CPLD chip EPM7182; IGBT drive and protection circuit of IGBT ensure stable and reliable work; converter of high voltage pulse transformer implement boost, pulse trigger meet the requirements; comparing the design module, IGBT drive and protection circuit and high voltage pulse transformer is the key in high voltage pulse trigger system.
Overall structure of laser control system
As is shown in figure 2, which is high power CO 2 laser control system structure diagram based on DSP. The control system consists of DSP chip, IO extended CPLD chip, signal conditioning circuit, chip level conversion circuit, power supply circuit, OC gate drive circuit, TL16C754 parallel to RS-422, RS-485 serial communication interface circuit and PC software interface. The host computer and the electronic control unit communicate each other through RS-422 serial interface, the electronic control unit sample and upload laser voltage, current, temperature, chamber pressure, cavity axis and switch signal and other operating parameters through the DSP chip data, while providing distribution on the laser system, the total power distribution is 30kW; PC interface can real-time display and monitor laser operation state and parameters can be selected 50, 100, 200Hz according to requirements in PC program. 
IGBT driver circuit
The ideal IGBT driver circuit should have the following requirements: (1) The IGBT drive circuit can provide a driving pulse with steep front and rear edge for the IGBT gate; (2) Input and output of the IGBT driver circuit has not delay and has electrical isolation; (3) When the IGBT is in the current state, the IGBT driver circuit realizes the soft shutdown of IGBT. The driving circuit designed in this paper is HCPL-3120 chip based on the Hewlett-Packard Co's transistor driver, which controls the IGBT turn-on and turn off, the IGBT drive circuit is shown in Figure 3 . The drive circuit with overcurrent protection function, when the IGBT set of emitter short-circuit current is too high or when the emitter voltage rise, voltage input op amp LM158J3 feet above 2-pin, 1-pin high output voltage, Optocoupler PS2501 conduction, Optocoupler PS25014 pin output low level, while the 54LS09 output is low, IGBT is turned off thus, IGBT has been effectively protected. 
Design of AD signal acquisition and processing
High voltage power supply unit upload output voltage, current signal quantity (0~3V analog), which corresponds to the voltage, current range of 0~40kV and 0~1A. DSP chip sample two analog signals of high voltage power supply voltage and current into digital signals through the ADC interface, and high voltage power supply voltage and current can be obtained from the actual value by corresponding relationship between operation ranges. The laser cavity temperature and chamber temperature, fan coil temperature measured by PT100 sensor, we select the CZ3079 type isolating temperature transmitter Shanghai chenzhui instrument production company, which can transform PT100 resistance into 1~5V voltage signal, through the resistor divider into 0.5~2.5V voltage signal, finally input to the DSP chip ADC sampling port. 2.5 IGBT protection circuit Figure 3 shows the IGBT driver circuit with over current protection function. But when the rotating spark switch, the secondary circuit current mutation, feedback to the pulse of the current transformer primary mutate, because current pulse transformer primary inductance IGBT, the collector will have a high peak voltage and high current, can cause IGBT damage. This design of overvoltage protection circuit of IGBT, the working principle of RCD circuit: when the rotating spark switch, IGBT collector current will produce a very high voltage and large capacitor C2, the rapid conduction through the fast recovery diode D2 put the energy into the earth, and IGBT has been a reliable protection.
Experimental process and result analysis
In this paper, the TEKTDS3052B oscilloscope and PVM-1 high voltage probe are used to test the performance of the high voltage pulse trigger system. The test point is selected the output voltage of the high voltage pulse transformer and the trigger electrode of the rotary spark switch, and the test waveform is obtained as shown in Figure 4 . 
Conclusions
The contrast test shows that the control system will be interrupt, no response for control interface operation, parameters jump phenomenon and electromagnetic interference in the laser emission operation when we does not take anti electromagnetic interference design; when we implement anti-interference design of software and hardware, the control system light laser test in long time, control the system is stable and reliable, it can measure 5.3J using the energy measurement, single pulse energy was measured using laser power meter laser working at 200Hz repetition frequency, the output power can reach more than 1000W.
The control system select digital signal processor DSP and solid-state relay electronic devices, compared with PLC control, its weight greatly reduced, fast response speed, high stability, it has very good practical value.
